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dilcrnma oC giving alJ the information he had
al hand or a tex! lhat was easy lO read bUI
omincd mosl of lhe details. Allhough, due lO
his full command of lhe subject, lhe amoun!
of informalion was enonnous and he risked
overwhelming [he reader with numerous
unavoidable cross references, fortunately, he
opled 10 provide lhe reader with all Ihe
delaíls, lhus considerab[y enlarging lhe range
oC [he readership.

In conclusion, Ihis ls nol only a riehly
illustrated book bUl also a masterly
comprehensive survey. a work full of in
sighls and references lO materials for further
research and unsolved problems pul fOTward
for disscusion. It deserves no! enly lO be
rcad and appreciated bUI also lO be used as a
reference work, for this was one of lhe aims
of lhe author in including all these materials
in lhe book. In the author's words "al! the
inveslrnem of time and energy may have
been worthwhile if olhers find that just
reading about discoveries amongsl
unresearehed hislorieal materials excites
lhem lOO". 1am sure this will be the case for
mosl of the fUlure readers of this book.
which is slrongly recommended.

Merce Comes

Jan P. Hogendijk (ed.) Die Schrift des
Ibrilhml b. Sinán b. 1ñábil uber die
Schaueninslrumente. ÜbersetZl und
erliiuled von Paul Luckry. Islamic
Malhematics and Astronomy, 101,
Institut for the History of Arabic-Islamic
Science 2:t the Johann Wolfgang Goelhe
UniversÍly. Frankfurt am Main, 1999.
XVI + 283 pages.

Jan P. Hogendijk has ediled a part of Paul
Luckey's Ph. Dissertation on IbriihTm ibn
Sinan·s (907-946) treatise on shadow

inslrumenls. Let us say, firsl, Ihal Paul
Luckey was one of the most importanl
historians of Arabie-Islamic mathematics in
the 20th cemury, whose work may not have
received the recognition it deserves, due to
the circumslances in which he lived, and lhe
course of Germany history in the first half of
the ending cemury. Paul Luekey was a
malhemalician born in 1884, in Eberfeld near
Wuppenal, where he worked for several
years as a high school tcacheT. During a later
teaching period in Marburg, from 1924 to
1932, he published sorne papers on the
teaching of mathemalics in German journals
of edueation. He also authored a long paper
on aneient Egyptian geometry ín Ihe
imernational journal/sis, and, between 1938
and the date of his death (1949). Luckey
published six artietes on the history of
Arabic mathematies. Three more appeared
between 1950 alld 1953.

Luekey retired early. at the age of 47, and
spent several years studying Arabic and
preparing his Ph. O. He defended his
díssenation (edited by J. P. Hogendijk) in
1941 at lhe Universily of Tübíngen. The
work dealt wilh Ibrahim ibn Sinan's shadow
instrumems lreatise. The díssenalion was not
publíshed in fu11, but only summarized al
this time; the edition of Ibn Sinan·s Arabie
lexl was not included in lhe dissenalion and,
though if prepared by Luckey, it was only
reeently found among his papers in the
Oriemalisches Seminar in Tübingen. Luckey
included an inlroduelion to Ihe cultural
atmosphere of the sabians of Harran, lhe
regíon where lhe family of Ibrahim ibn Sinan
lived, and details on the scientist's lineage,
biography and works. He also reviewed lhe
Aneient and Arabic theory on sundials and
gnomonics from the works of many of
hiSlorians of science such as Schoy,
Schmalz:l, Wiedemann. Frank, Garbers. and
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Sédillot, who paid spccial attemioo lO !he
subjcet in !he firsl decadcs of the cemllry.
M05t pan of the work was dcvoted to Ihe
study of lbrihim ibn Sinan's IC:xt 011 !he
shalluw instroment, preserved in the Codex
Aya Sophia 4832. Thc Arabic lext edilion in
this voIume has been prcpared by J.P,
Hogendijk., who presenls il togelher wilh
Luckey's German lr.mSlalion, 1be volume
prepared by Hogendijk also contains !he
cdition of !hrcc more shon Arabic lexts,
from lhe ~ century, and Ihe corresponding
German transl.atÍOflS, such as "On the
consuuc!1OO of thc azimuth on lhe sphcre~ ,
and "Geomctrical construction of a
horizorual sundial· boIh by Abü Yusuf al·
Kindi, (and pan of !he "Tre:uise on the
k:nowledge of the azimut for any hour and
for any localilY· by AbO ~Abd Allah aJ
Mahani, discussed by Luckey in his
dissenalion. j,P, Hogendijk has completcd
the edilion and lranslalion of lhe lasl one.

Hogendijk's book also comains an
editor's intrOOUClKm wilh sorne bibliograpl1y
aboul Luckey; a complele lisl of his
publicalions, mainly printed in the lLitscllrif/
fur mathematischen und nalur
wissenschaft/ichen Unum'chr, !he lLilschrift
fúr llJlgewandle Marhel/lillik und MechoJ/ik,
me Unlerrichubliilltr für Mmhefl/{l/iA; und
Nawr'l'issenschaftell and the FQrtchrilte der
Marhemalik; aod the author's commenls on
Ibn Sinán's treatise in the conlext of the
hislOry of Arabic mathemalics, Hogendijk's
edilion gives a focsimilae of Ihe Istanbul
manuscript wim Ibrihim iOO Sinan'soriginal
figures; he aloo reproduces Luckey's figures
in his lranslalion and commenla1)' adapIcd lO
me modem reader. One of the main poims of
imerest in Ibn Sinan's lheOry of sundials was
his altempl lO prove lhallhe hour lines in lhe
plane of a horizontal sundial are not slraighl
lmes, as was believed by many aulhors from
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lhe AncleN limes up to the 19"" ecntury. As
Luckey and Hogendijk indicale. Ibn Sinan's
Ireatise has 1101 survived, but il was available
10 Ibn a1.HaYlham (ca, 965-1(40), who also
wrote on hour lines. Hogendijk read lbn al
Haylham's Ircalise preserved in Istanbul and
confirms Luckey's conjc:clllre on the
incompleteness of Ibn Sinlln's proaf of Ihe
theorem of hour lines.

Menee Viladrich




